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Samgel Untermy-qi;
tasUsi Financier Hum Hngaged
Nottd N#5ir, York Lawy«* lo
Hetp Hin Untangle Hb

Affairs
New Torli. Nov. 2»..Allah A. Ryan,

tho financier, who aroused the finan¬
cial world through hm alleged manip¬
ulation* of a corner, in Stute Motor
stock, announced ioti«y that he was
conferring with Hamuel Uuierruyer
with tho view of retaining; him for the
readjustment of his financial affairs

Florence Teacher

Supt. Sawyar A%e* t9
Wlf&fi* In Fi|jn and Car¬

rie* Owctasad Weapon
Florence, Nov. 21..An arrest war¬

rant chsxgtng tha carrying of *oi«-
cealed weapon and ngnting* Was. Sat¬
urday afiesaooja se>vesl op W. B. &*n -

yer, superintendent of- the Florence
city eenpohK following a difficulty
which occurred, between Mr. Sawyerand Rivera McCaii, a-student of the.
hlgi school, in which the* sehool
teacher ia aliened to have drawn Ms.
Phnol.
Ma sawyer gave bond (or $1*3

(UeO covering the charge of carry¬
ing consented weapone and lift coy-
ering the charge, of fighting) for hut
appearance Monday in ths police'
count.
MeGJU, t who was also arrested

shortly after the difficulty was
carted upon for a bond of 12* tor
tightlag which he furnished.

the' hearing of. the case again*lboth Mr. Sawyer and. Rive** Schallwill be held before Hecprdei McNeil
on Unndpy e^noejL
From What can be gathered from

"WSHf «f*1** vaurrence, Biynr*
McCall and Hartley' Coleman, Wh
school students, mH Mr. Sawyer op
the street near the residence of II 8
Jtene on South Dargan -greet. McCall
» Said to have told Mr. Sawyer thatbe was ready to take up the challenge
alleged to have booh issued by the
superintendent in a stench to the
high school boys a few ddys ago. In
thls'e*eecn It;is stated that Mr. Sew-
yet de*n>*d thnt;tf;th* boys, -e*pe-cmtly those of ths football team, did
not Ha* what he said: he would meet
oath one oF then) outefde, or meet
them all at the same time. It If alee
stated that Mr. Sawyer referred
polhteghy to MeCalL

Mr. Ssiwydf** reply to McCall, ac-
eorting td infnrmntion given the cor-
reepondont, when they met wen that
the party edi6drn to * the Centra)
setsbpi *>ounW* where the matter
could be seftlell.

lteacfiinc the school grounds, the
argtirAent1 wast continued, where It Is
oaffi the weapon wan drawn and a
spirited fight resulted without sori-
oos irUurien to either cofdbmthnt

Immediately after the occurrence
Rivers McOall and hla father. H. M.
MdCoJI, applied to the chief of police
tor a warrant fen the arrest of Mr
envesyer *h fab cfcnrge 6t exenutt.
The. cfty autndfttnm could issue a
Warrant charging concealod weapons
and fainting enl* end tan more eerl,
ode ennrtfe Weis referred to >tagse>
Irate WeVrdore.
When .Mr. Sawyer wee asked for a

statement he answered that he had
nothing to say at present.
"*S>r. rt. If. Hlcne. chiirmon of the
school board, would n^oke no state¬
ment, adding thnV he had nothing to
mane public in advance of the meet¬
ing of the school' board which Would
bV held Monday afternoon.

'
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ABOUT ÜURMCITÜ'
Arthur JBrisenan says that the v4-n-

bos> wan that newt great advert,"**
moot, it had poeJtios. It had color.
It held but, a ppaHne of benefit. And
thett it imd thevvnhis of repetition,
bee*use It. was repented in the ninv
poetlion and color and promise after
every: rale.-always dpposits the sun.
' The dett big advertiser wan Caova r.
When' be wrote oh the walls of Rome
for the people* w> read Juan what the ,eenatora were doing in the senate
chamber. Thenn advertisements of jetnV contained the elements neoenrary
in all great advertising, which are:'

Advertising must bo seen; It mas
be bedeved; It must create a want.

Advertising Is different because you
must make the man atop thinking a»
he thinks and make hlrn think as you
think and interested in tho thing you
are interested in. It la easy to inter¬
est a man In hlmselr. If your, adver¬
tising salesmanship convinces a pds*

Sent that your proposition la good for
1m, you have' bird In the right mood

to put h|a Signatur« on the dottod
lias. Thle should be ths aim of every
priuter-saleamun and publicity roan.fjomestlc prosperity depends un
what we can sell to ths outsider. Good
advertising creates a want and a de-

|sire abroad, and thus creates employ-
ment, prosper it y and happiness at
borne.

poY st?oirr MjQwa.
Ths Boy Scouts of troop No. 1 had

a vary nice meeting on Thanksgiving
eve. After a short business eeewlon
the troop repairer* to the new outdoor
volley ball oourt where various ath¬
letic contests were held, such as a
monkey race, crab race, pack-a-buck,
etc. The wild cats won three first
and one second. Sam .nie Harb? stur¬
ring. The Flying TtSagleo won own
first and/ two seconds. Ths Heavers
won two llrst und tha Stags won four
seconds.
On Thanksgiving day ths Scouts

and the Camp Fire girls of the cl»y
were eniertalned by Mr. nyers of the
Lyrjo theater. Tho orgnnisaUone are
appreciative of Mr. Byers' court«s>
and enjoyed tha-pietnre very much, as
it was one appealing especially Co
youth.
The Scouts srs looking rorward to a

busy week with the Shrlners, antl-Tu-
befOUloaUl association, etc.

'Blue' Sunday Laws
Against Moving Mailt and Train«

on Sabbath.For Strict
Observance

Georgetown. Nov. 2?.^.The work of
ilie Meth^dfct conference has been
practica »»y concluded and Bishop Dar»
tlhgton announced, this.afternoon that"
he won a redd the appointments for
lt2l M>.»day morning, thus allowing
the ministers nnd delegates to get
away on the midday trains. The aes-
eiort of <93l will be held in $t Georam.
At Oc^OrjLff and Marion ash od f6r the
conference, bui the vote for the for¬
mer was overwhelming. St, George
had aeked for this year's conferenceand the body felt hound to the lower
Carolina town.
This is the first time the Dorches¬

ter coanty anal has, undertaken the
entertainment of such a large body.
It lUAM recently built a very handsome
church and promises generous enter¬
tainment.
The reports of pastors was by mo¬

tto^ eUnvJneteft. and thfirpll. of, minis¬
ten* WSs called by districts and char.
ecJteisparsed. Th*i reports of. com-
mittees and boards were read and
eulopted with Uttle debate. The com»
mitten. Qn Babba$h observance re*en>
mended Very sweeping' and drastic
taws rejmiating. the obs^er.varjc* ot
Sunday. H was recommended that
Sunday r*<ills and trains aiid all work
be forbidden,

tyr. Cooper, of Tennessee, spoke on
the subject and stated that all

'

con¬
ferences of the Methodist connection
Were being oakod to Join in a peti¬
tion to eeflgrasn .te pas* laws restulftt*ipjt the . wmUevr. The oonjerenc*
adopted the repprt. Bishop Oegiing-
ton addressed the cluss applying for
full connectJon. The: address-«i the
bishop wap unusually forceful, and
gyeaUy affected the conference, It ap-
peaf.eAl.
yW, hV Är atackhQusa* .reeently
uhyaea editor of tho Christian Advö¬

gele,, to, succeed. Dr. W. C. K'TMnnd.
resign^ was introduced etui spoke
ut his new worh. Dr. K ifMond edited
tb+ church psper for six years, durin«
which tlmo he purchase* a homo for
the AdTooatc in Columbia. Kor the
ftrst time in the long: history of th<
paper it now owns its own home and
plnnU I>r, Kirk land not only aocorm
Plhthed this tine work, but has given
the church a fine popur.
The new editor is considered one

of the meat capable men In South
Carolina-Methodism. I*e* ntgtlt.'was
gtvan to. the miariorr board; The. Bp.v.
a. J.. Qauthen^ missionary secretary,
read hin report on tire centenary col¬
lection*
The nolleciton has been excellent In

eplto of the money depression. About
SO per Cent of this year's Quota has
been paid.
The Hev. J. 3: Btowe, general sec¬

retary of Vtos.l\vlllo, spoke of the work
which he represents.
Tomorrow the bishop will pruaoh at

the Methodist church at the noon hour
nnd other Methodist mintstere will fil¬
ths pulpits of the several churcne*
of the dty.

BJCMBKRT-dUBPR

Rtmbert, Nov. lJ8.-r-A marriage of
mjich Interest throughout this state
Is that of Mise firnnoo. Loutoe Rem¬
berg eldest daughter of Mr. and Mts.
Jfttilee »dwin

'

Rernbert arid Be*yd
Kraben Crfbbs of Pair fclUff, **.)..,
which took'place on. Wednesday aftaf.
noon,' Noveaiber 24. at * o'clock;'
The eeremohy was performed by

the Rev. Mr. Beaeley of Stwriterln the
presence of only A - few members of
the family^ immediately after the
coremony they left for ' Florida and
upon their return will be, at horns to
their friends at Hemnen, where Mr
Ctlbbs Is connecteid With the Arm ot
«Herbe A Co.

Air Travel.,
*mee efttrpisientf eanresp the npla

bii< thai eventually It ertli bt cheeper
te »nivei hr elf than ort ihn surface.
t\» otto thing, no eip«m*t*e railwayttäca* ere needed, net terminal sie-
t sre s prime necessity. Bow-
e^er. it win be a »na üme before ran.
n.lMdi sell stesrnianpe outttre their use-
fTOoHse. . t'Uueargfc Curonlete-Teie.
trntdL
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Oeaiga, a njytbital QeeJle hero gad

hard, Is said, te here lived In the third;
century, end to have beau the ton of
rtnggl, a Caledonian prince and here,
ehom he accompanied no various ea>

I partitions. The story goes that Oseate
. wga carried sway by hip fajrjr bfria-
| tnother to the Mtsle of the eyet
yotrng," but he returned later, and
rtten otd, blind andgloue. "Osstan after
tan Ketnn,* be toUl the etofy of the

I James Mepherson published two epics,
t abjeh Ua cialiued to oe. translatlens1 from Osstan s poems.

Mechlne Worth Keving.
"The typewriter will never be pet>

feet, ssys the .".yracuse Herald, "un-
ttl it cao go ahead and write nemo»
flilag withjiwt semebody telling it what
to say." Which reminds us of whet
gtptipg la his livelier days wrote as
I testimonial for n certalß mscblne,
Ml Just start the typewrit or off with
ft line,'" he sgld; "then I go out for a
walk, ftttd when I return there Is tan
poem ail written.".Boston Tran¬
script.

¦veSSA _7±_.
ateel nnd Iren,

eteel U a ki«<1 of Iron which can
egslly bp hnntmered out thin without
etactiai spd con bs made extremely
Bard by being heated and then cooled
tpltble. It Is different from ordinary
Iren bane use of the ampurtt of carbon
In It. wiouv'ht Iron contn!ns less car¬
bon than steel and so It cannot be
made so bard; east Iroa contains more
and so is brittle.

Pamunkey Valley and It* Surround-
Inga Have Figured Conaplcuouely

in tha History of tho Country.
'

Just south of White House station,
where the railway crosses the Pa¬
munkey, is a beautiful farm that was
the."old heine of Gep. W. H. F, Lee.
A mile northwest of tho station is an
estate that Is of peculiar historic in¬
terest, for here one day a young sur¬
veyor who wan on hid way to Wil¬
liamsburg, and to fame in American
history rested a while, dined, and met
a young widow lyho was endowed' with
beauty, wit, and wealth, and who,
through that meeting, was destined to
become "the first lady of the land.**
The romance elf George Washington
and Martha Custis began there, and
he finally led her. up the hJP. to. old
St. Peter's church, about three miles
to the south, which overlooks the Pa-
monkey valley, a church that was old
when he was bom. This old brick
church, stands today in perfect pres¬
ervation in the quiet shade of great
sheltering oaks.
Through this area, too. Cornwallis

retreated to take his last futile stand
at Torktbwn, with Infayettef clbee oh
bla heels. The southwest, corner of
the quadrangle touches the battlefield
or Seven Pinea, where embattled hosts
lb blue and in gray fought for the pos¬
session of Richmond.

BRIDGES REALLY GET TIRED
In Point of Fact, Steel Experiences

Fatlque Under Prolonged Strain,
Just as Human Body.

The fact that two men were killed
recently as a result of the metal of the
crane on which they we/e working be¬
coming .'tired" bring*to light"a Uttle-
knovn phenomenon.

"Steel dearly always tires under pro¬
longed atra|n, just as the human body
does," said an export at the Inquest
The amount of fatigue depends, on

the strain to which the steel has been
subjected, bot it does, not necessarily
require, an excessive weight to tire
metal to its brer king point An over¬
worked chain, for example, will break
under the weight of one~ or two tons,
although normally It may have been
teated to stand 20 dr. 30; tons. For tnli
reason all government contractors are
obliged to give their crane chains a
rest st stated Intervals.
One cure for the tired chain 1s to

heat it until It la red hot and then put
it to bed in quick time. '

s

Metal bridges, get "that tired feel¬
ing" In' Just the game way. Sunday, in
fact, is as. great a benefit to the tired
bfjdgn as It la to the. work-weary hu¬
man being.

oiow to Appreciate Tomato,
The tomato was not appreciated by

our people until 1830. They planted it
In their gardens as an ertametlt, but
they.did not datjpa^e fttft,
deeming tt poisonous. An otd lady
once, told me, of her first experience
with tomatoes., It was wbep sne was
a cblW and we,**, taking snppe* one
night with a neighbor. She Wan sur¬
prised to See the frnlt en the table and
when her host offered tb help her to
some of It'wfhsed decidedly, per¬
suaded her host, "yon win take a bite
of hn.ro and a bite of sliced toroetp with
It yon will acknowledge, that it Is
fine." She yielded and finding that It
not only failed to kill her, but was
very appetizing, was a friend to the to¬
mato from that time forth.

Tt was early' In the sixteenth century
that, the tomato was introduced Into
Europe. It. came by way of Morocco
and for that reason wa* raided by the
rtQllane "ponm del Mori" or apple of
the Moore. This name was twisted by
the French Into "pomme d'amonr" or

"apbla of love* a* It Mlstreejs Venns
had anything to do with it!

Hag Own Umbrella,
Each time you are caught out in the

ruin without an umbrella recall the
example of preparedness furnished by
a flower of the mouptaln, the hure-
bell. It defies tat cold biaet on the
high cliff, and the. sweeping winds of
the plateau. As for rain, the del Ich te
blossoms dlsplny mere wisdom In
guarding against R than do some hu¬
mans. T&very Scotchman knows and
loves the* flower.the harebell.
When, the flower bufla appear on the

slender stalks they stand up erect like
drum majors. But. tf the blossom*
were to open In the same position they
would become, tiny cisterns to catch
the rain drops. Thus the flower would
expose itself to death by drowning.
No such fate awaits the little blue

beauties, however. When the petals
open the blossom droops Its head, not
from a feeling of modesty, but to avoid
the rain.

Interesting Windless. Birds.
The weka. or wood hen, is especial¬

ly interesting species of the winglessbirds. These bfrde mate for life and
take turns In hatching snd watching
the brood. One of the pair Is always
at the nest, the one "on duty" being
supplied with food by the other.
There Is something almost human In
the sight of a male weka leading bis
family out for a stroll on the beach
Another Is the roa, which Is distin¬

guished by a remarkable beak.long
slender and slightly curved. The roa
like the kakapo. is a night bird, and
its chief food is earthworms.

Nothing Like That.
"t)ld those two men have an e>ds

to|an dispute?"
"No pi8iolo In the dispute at all

They took it out In letter writing."

Pope Deeply Concerned
Over Irelandj

Cardinal Logue, Primate of Ire¬
land, Denounces Murder.Pig
Fire in Cork.Dublin Castle

Sees "Sinister Aspect'*
Home, Nov. 28..The pope is follow- '

ing with anxious interest the develop-^
m«nt of the situation in Ireland and
is deeply grieved at the daily reporte
of bloodshed. Learning of the erregt
of Arthur Griffith and Prof. MacNeill,
of the Sinn Fein, he inquired the ef¬
fect it might produce and was told
by a prominent Irishman that both
men exercised a moderating influence
on their followers; therefore their dia-!
appearance would probably have a
had, rather than a good effect.
-

BIG FIRE IN CORK..
Cork, Nov. 8..In addition to ineen-!

diary fires Saturdav night an exten¬
sive bloipk of buildings in SL Patrick
street was completely destroyed, in-'
volving damage estimated at 100,000
pounds. The buildings destroyed in¬
cluded the Blackthorn House, which
had, been twice previously bombed and
partially wrecked. The Are started in
this structure on the present occasion
and eventually involved the drapery
[store and the boot store on either aide.
The fire broke out at 1 o'clock this
morning and burned fiercely until
daybreak.

"SINISTER ASPECT" SEEN.
Belfast, Nov. 28..A statement is-

sued tonight from Castle, after giv¬
ing an account of the Liverpool fires1
.and accompanying incidents, adds::

"Read in connection with the fires
'discovered last week, in which plans
I for Sinn Fein repriaala against the
English towns of Manchester and Liv¬
erpool .among a number, were detail¬
ed, these things have a very sinister
aspect. The fact of the police being
fired on suggests that the methodB of
the 8inn Fein murder gang in Ireland
are being employed against the Eng-
llisn. people, even If the personnel of
[the murderers is not the same."

DENOUNCES MURDER.
Dublin, Nov. 28..Cardinal Logue,

the primate of Ireland, in a pastoral
letter read today in all the churches
of the Archdiocese denounces the
murders, in Ireland and declares that
If a balance were struck between last
Sunday's assassinations of officers and
,tho shooting by the police in. Croke
I Park, he believes it "should be given
against the forces of the crown."
Tin cardinal's letter scathingly ar¬

raigns the methods the government
ia. pursuing, but warns the people
"against, any association, aeer»t or

open, which would lead them into
any disorders or crime/'
The cardinal in a letter says the

ardent hopes of the Irjah people for
peace aro shared by European and
other countries. In support of this
he cites a letter from the archbishop
Of Malines and all the bishops in
Belgium conveying their, cordial sym¬
pathy to tha Irish people. The pas¬
toral proceeds to condemn in tho
strongest terms Sunday's tragedies,
declaring belief that every, man and
woman in Ireland deplored and. de¬
tested these "cold blooded murders,"
which the cardinal aaya "no object
could excuse and no motive justify"
and adding:
"The perpetrators of such crimes

are not real patriots but enemies of
their countries/'

Increast? by Postal
Rates and Wages to Be Advanc¬

ed Soon

New York, Nov. 28..increases of
20 per cent, in rates and 10 per ceut.
in sularioa to employees effective De¬
cember tt were announced today by
the Postal Telegraph and Cable com¬
pany, through its seoretary. William
J. Deegan.

In it statement issued by the com¬
pany and sent to its offices through¬
out the country, the increases are an¬
nounced "as necessary to meet in¬
creased operating expenses to prop¬
erly coro, for our employees and give
better service to the public"

Under, tho increase the rate will be
on. a level with those charged by
other telegraph and cable companies
in the United States, Mr. Deegun said.
The increase brings the Postal com¬

pany's rales to the same level In
effect before the wires were returned
to private ownership, when Clarence
H. Mackay, president of the company,
was, in controversy witn Postmaster
General Burleaon in regard to Mr.
Burloaon's 20 per cent toll increase
order.

Mr. Mackay in correspondence with
Mr. Burleson, argued for an early
return of the wires, and promised the
public that when this was done the
rates of the Postal company would
be reduced immediately. Mr. Mac¬

kay mäds good his promise and re¬

duced the rates 20 per cent.
In opposing the increase ordered

by Mr. Burleson at that time, Mr.
Mgekay said that it would mean B

to«a of Ji6.ooo.ou0 a year to telegraph
users.

METHODIST PREACHERS
NAMED FOR Sl'MTER

Word was received here this morn¬

ing from the South Carolina Method¬
ist Conference, held at Georgetown,
that the following preachers had
been appointed for the Su inter ajfti
Oswego churches:

Trinity ohurch- Dr. J. W. Daniels
Broad Street.llcv. J. G. Ferguson.
Presiding Eider of Suuiter District

.Hev. L>. M. McLcod.
Oswego.Rev. J. W. Elkins.

AGED COLORED WOMAN DEAD.

Ellen Cantey, the widow of Matt
Citntey, di^d Monday morning aged
H'} year*. Tho funerat wrviee* wir.
l»o held at 10:30 a. m. Tuesday at her
late homo In Shannontown, and the In¬
terment will be at the Webb grave
yard.

No Anti-Trust Law
Affect Farmers

Their Co-operative Organizations
Are Exempt. Government
Not to Notice Campaign for

Withholding Crops From
Market

Washington, Nov. 2 7. . Because
farmers' cooperative organizations pre
<*>empt from application of anti-tru^rr
laws, the department of Justice ha*
given no consideration to the cam¬

paign for tho withholding of crops
from the markets until prices ad¬
vance, it was said tonight by Frank
K. Nebeker, special assistant to the
attorney general in charge of anti¬
trust prosecutions.

Mr. Nebeker** explanation of the
department attitude followed the re¬
cent statement of Charles S. Barrett,
president oft the National Farmers'
Union, that he understood that fed¬
eral agents were attempting to ob¬
tain evidence for prosecutions in Kan¬
sas, Iowa and other Middle Western
states.
The Clayton anti-trust .'»et, Mr. Xe-

bekpr said, expressly provides that
agricultural organization, not having
capital stock or conducted for profit,
can not be construed as conspiracies
in restraint of trade. Withholding of
crops from market for personal profit,
Mr. Xebeker asserted, probably would
not be held as organization profits.

Mr. Xeoe.ker also explained that the
limitations on the appropriation act
for the enforcement of the anti-trust
laws would seem to preclude action
against the farmers inasmuch as the
act specifies that no part of the ap¬
propriations shall be expended for the
prosecution of farmers who cooperate
to obtain a fair and reasonable price
for their prcducta. The construction
as to what is a fair price for the'va-
Irlous farm products, Mr. Nebeker de¬
clared, would,, however, probably
govern in any specific case that might
arise as it would seem that since the
present laws forbid prosecution
where the effort is to obtain a fair
price conversely attempts to obtain
unfair and unreasonable prices woutd
be contrary to law.

Big Increase in Exports
Gain For October is Nearly Hun¬

dred and Fifty Million
Dollars

Washington, Nov. 26..Exports dur-
j ing October increased nearly one bun-
jdred and fifty million dollars while
imports decreased approximately one
anil lion, the department of commerce)
announced today.

President Wilson's
Plans For Future

He Will Remain, in Washington
and Devote Himself to Writing
Washington, Nov. 19.Reports have

been practically confirmed that Presi¬
dent Wilson will remain in Washing¬
ton and deyote his time to writing
afVr March 4 th.

Secretary TurrvuPr has not decide*
on the. acceptance of hte appoint¬
ment on tfie customs court of appeal.
Jfe intends to write several booki on
President Wilson's life.

Cotton Buyer
Dies, in Macon

Moron. Qa.. Nov. 29..<Cuptela
Robert Z, Hazel hurst, the representa¬
tive of a Liverpool cotton concern) and
well known in the south, died today
of pneumonia.

JOHN HOMANKLdJ
GOES TO FJ5NITKNTlAnY

New York, Nov. 2ft,.John Roman¬
oiii, the Brooklyn undertaker, con¬
victed of the Urgency of a thousand
gallons of wood aJcbl and alleged t
have caused the. death of a hundred
gtt *one lp Connecticut and Massa¬
chusetts last Christmas has been sen¬
tenced to serve three and half to sev¬
en years in the penitentiary.

New.bern. N. C, Nov. 27..-Em¬
ployees of the Newborn iron works
have quit work rather than accept a
ten pet- cent wage reduction.

TIME TO At T.

Don't Walt for the Fatal Stages of
Kidney Illness, Proftt by Samte*
People's Experiences,

Occasional attacks of backache, ir¬
regular urination, headaches and dizzy
spells are frequent symptoms of kid¬
ney disorders. It's an error to neg¬
lect these ills. The attacks may pass
off for a time but generally return
with greater intensity. Don't delay a
minute. Begin taking Dean's Kid-
neu. Pills, and keep up their use until
the desired results are obtained.
Good work in Sumter proves the Ef¬
fectiveness of this great kidney iant¬
edy.

Mrs. K. D. Briggs. 312 W, Liberty
St., Sumter, says: "I had a alight
touch of kidney trouble about two
years ago. Headaches and dizzy
spells bothered me a great deal. I
felt languid and tired and wanted to
sleep all the time. My kidneys scted
irregularly and I felt bad all over.
Doan's Kidney Pills were recommend¬
ed to me by a friend who had used
them with good results, SO 1 tried
some. A few doses brought me fine
relief and it wasn't long before I was
cured."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't
llnipty ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mrs. Briggs had. Fostsr-Milhurn Co..
Mfgrs., Buffalo.. N. T..Advt. II


